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(RES. lri-3920), cwNri ~ COIPANY (~). QUlt AJJJH:IUZlN3 'lim 
~ OF A IA'I£ PAYlIDll' FEE.OO A ~ BASIS MID A 
~ 'IO ~ rue COlE srerIOO 2114 wrm SCHID.JlE ID. 1. 

B'l NNICE ~ m. 54. FII.ED 00 AffiIL 3. 1995. 

''Ibis ReSolution, authOrizes tha est.ablishln:'mt of a late charge of one aid One-
half ~t (1.5%) of the balance ~ for delirq.lent pa}'mmts with a mlnim.n 
of one dollar • 'The late charge is beirq established on a terrpOraiy basis ani 
will. be reevaluated \oIhen a-K:. files its next. general rate case. at \o.hlch thie it 
will be disc6ntinued. or trade pernanent. 'Ibis late dlarge will have a 
negligible effect on annual reveoo.e5. 

BA~ 

c:l\C, b¥ Mvice Letter No. 5'~ file::\ ,00 April 3, 1995,. requests authority to 
estab11sh it late cha.tqe to help defray the addition:ll costs of collection ani 
to discourage late paYJrellt of bills. 

In adciiti6n, me has requested that it be allo..m to add the follCMirq to its 
Schedule No. 11 

"In accordance with section 2714 of the PUblic utllities Code, if a 
tenant in a rental \J.J\it leaV~ CMirq the ()(;l'(paIly, sel:Vice. to subseq.lent 
tenants in that unit will, at the rorpany's option, be fum1shed on the. 
a<XX:JUnt of the lan:llot'd or pmpe.rty ~. II 

eWe states that it has expe.rienca:l a sicmlficant loss of revenues resuit~ 
fran renters nnvi.rq out am leav1iq ~Ir _ wa~ bills \J.npClid. (l\IC presently 
serves approxwtelY 2,670 metered custarers -fn its service area lccated. in 
portions of Artesia, BellflC1i.-'er, ~, arxl vicinity, IDs An:Jele5 o:onty. 

DI.SOJSSlOO 

'Ihe inclUsion of section 2714 larquage in a-K!'s tariffs is perfunctory. 'lha 
establlshrrent of a late charge is nore prrolematical. c.wc proposes a late 
marqe of 1.5% of the unpaid b3lance with a min.inum c:hatqe of $1.00. ~ 
Water utilities Branch (Branch) agrees \:hat ~ additionli cOsts of collection 
i.rrposed by the cOstaners \.00 do not pay their bill in a timaly r.anner shcu1d 
l:e rome by those cust.aners causim the additional. expense. 

'lhe Ccmn.ission has in the past authorized a late J>ayroont fee On a trial 
basis for ot:her water, ooopanies. In those caSes, the Water Utilities Btahch 
(Branch) initially had or-pOsed the :lnp:)siti6n of any late Charge ~u.se . 
tariff rules already had a prQvisi~ to collect delinquent aco:1JJlts by t:urn.irg 
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off tho "''atel.' rotVire. a\~'s. tadff rules also have the ~~ pr<Nisions. 
Usually, delin:tuent pa~lts are rot si9nifi~t. Also, the establishCQnt of 
a late dlal.'(JO .. dt:hout he..trirqsor ,",'Orkshq)s does not all<:M tho utn ities an:) 
intE'l.'CStOO. p.u-ties to ~J)t Oil' thiS p~...ntial charqe in p::>l icy. Branch 
believes that generic or general l.o.te case p~s (GRC) are beneficial in 
deVe1opin:) uniforn, ",'e11-thcught o.lt rules without ~ of the inherent 
problelTS ",i.th pie¢e.--r-ea1 policy devel~t. 

lkMever, it will be valuable dLtrirq the neXt GRC to have infomation aboo.t the 
late bill probl~~, ard heM a late dlal'3e niight help solve it. 

'Iheretore, the stanch recott~thclt the late pa)'roont dlal:qe with a JiliUn.rm 
of $1 is~~e/6tt ateqx)rary basis., ~ late ~e shoold be . 
evaluated. "nen O\C, files its next general rate case at .... iurn tilre it will be 
tiOOe ~t or disoontinuOO. . 

FINDI:IDs }JID "~Ia~ 

1. a-.u shoold beauth6rized to establish a late ch¥9a of 1. 5\ of the 
delirq.1ent balance with, a mi.ni.nlm dlal."ge of $Loo on a te.q')6rary basis. 'lbe 
late chcu'tJe should be applied only oooe fot" each bill. 

2. \men ewe fUes its next genera1:ra~ e:a.c:e,the. Branch should ~vlet .... the 
effectiveness of the ~e· aid ~lOOn:l awropriate action for the te."i{X)uUy 
tariff by e.xt:er:dirq, elilnl.hatu¥j, n:xlifyiiq, or ma.kirq the tariff perm3nent. 

IT IS· 0RInID> that: 

1. County Wa..ter CctrPany· is authQrl"z~,. f~yedays after the effectiv~ date 
herein, to ttitke effective revisEd SChedule NO.1, Genel:al l-~te.red. 's~lce arrl 
to in::X>$rate (I'le'~) Schedule No. te, late Payment Charge, both attached to 
Advioe Letter Ho. 54 an:i (X)J)CU.rre.lltly to cancel the presently effective 
Sd1a:hl1e No. 1. " 

2. 'Ihis resolution is effective to:lay. 

I ~ify that this resolution "'~ adopted 'i:tt the rublic utilities <Xm!lission 
at its ~ar ~ting on June a, 1995. '1l1E~ f~llC1NilV'f o:mnissioners annroved 
'it: .~ ~ 

DluVIEL- wril-. FESSLER' 
President 
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:JESSIE J. KNIGHT, Jr. 
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